
and 

It was the removal of 
ituMor wei tf h i np 120 pounds. 

wa9 Mrs. Brush, the 

A Remarkable Operation. 
[ ,  t h0  most remarkable 

' nnerations the medical profeg-
'Vj ever known occurred at 

Allopheny General hospital 

tlsburtf. 
ian 

|Pf Albert J- Brush, clerk of 
l'.h McDowell, and the opera-
fcw s . . .Db»'y Sutton. 
l is probably the largest tumor 

lias ever been removed from a 
iierson and the operation was 
e of the quickest on record, as 

iv required forty-tive minutes to 
the tumor. The medical rec-

.ow that the largest ever take*, 
i person previous to this 

Scotland, 
mds was r 

Mrs. Brush has been 

oc

tet at E<1 in bo ro, Scotland, where 
frilling U2 pounds was removed 

a corpse 
.„,g from the tumor for several 
;  ! ncl the operation was made to 

ftjie patient's life. The tumor 
tui«d five feet five inches in cir-

ituce and the patient only 
,d sixty-five pounds after the 

M on. „ 

hjj t  live and lively state of Texas 
[ling the lead in heading off s^iir 

,.,jtt( n production. The Texas 
association meets and con-

wliat will be the best farm 
jiicts for agriculturists to go into 

(fcrcnt times and in different 
,(,f the state. At a late meeting 

libtin a committee was formed of 
member from each congressional 
rift to draft an address to Texas 

l<trs reconinieding them to raise 
ciiiton. but hot more of that 

indigenous American product 
id by General Butler in one of 
storic sayings. On the contrary, 
were advised to replace tin 

inisled cotton acreage by varied 
products. Thus the price of 

nn would be maintained, while 
I Texas farmer would be raising 

bis own soil many of the high 
crops for which he has been 

omed to exchange his low 
cotton. If the whole sc. ut h 
do this, it would increase her 

xltural wealth greatly 

NOBTH DAKOTA NEWS. 

T>nvi!s Lake has completed arrange-
ments to put in a Croton aquaduct 
water system the coming summer. 

Temperance ladies raided a blind 
pig run by Lindsay Bush at Holla. 
Mrs. Charles Scott was struck by 
Bush. He was arrested. 

Brakeman, Thomas Vinson was 
killed in the Great Northern yards 
Sundaj, at Lungdon, while making 

coupling1 .  The bumpers passed 
over and crushed him. 

The Grand Forks Typographical 
union elected F. A. J. Tudhope a 

elegate to attend the meeting of the 
International Typographical Union, 
to be held in Chicago next June. 

S. Winegardneris on trial at Fargo 
on complaint of his married 
daughter, Mrs. Cynthia Anderson, 
charging him with criminal assault 
on his daughter, less than ten years 
of age. 

The "North "Dakota wheat raisers 
have great contldence in the crop of 
181)3. Not w i t hstand i ng the extremely 
low price of wheat, every acre that is 
possible to sow will be sown 
year. The following is a conservative 
estimate of the number of acres to be 
cropped and the kind of grain to be 
planted: Wheat, 2,830,000 acres; 
>ats,42f>.000acres; barley, 200,000 acres; 
•orn, 12,000 acres; llax, 10 .000 acres; 
mi.Het, etc., 200,000 acres; potatoes, 
20,000 acres: total, 3,697,000 acres. 

. Matilda B, Carse, whose 

.  and devotion made the 
flccnt Woman's Christian Tom 

iiitie lTnion temple at Chicago 
jle, has furnished the press a 

iv to the attacks 911 the financial 
lament of the enterprise. After 

liiing the persistent attacks of 
listed persons to discredit the 
"t from its inception and 
.- ring the charges in detail, Mrs 

ays in conclusion: "The 
|l 'iing does not yet belong to us .in 

simple, nor did we in the least 
tliat it could so belong when 

resolved five years ago it should 
[built, but everything looks hopi 

The stock is already controlled 
and we have ten years in which 

the money, which will enable 
'•all tiiis splendid edifice all our 

important bills reported 
l'«abl> by the house committee of 

Illinois legislature 011 railroad 
one introduced by Kepresen 

ive Whitley of Sangamon county 
special protection of railroad con 

pore. The bill makes it unlawful 
[any railroad company to discharge 
Nductor for alleged malfeasant*' 
pioutllrst giving him an opportun 
h()be heard in his own defense 

by being brought face-to-face 
liithe "sputter," or person making 

''liarge. 

[ |  m been decided that the liberty 
the ringing of which proclaimed 
independence of the thirtei 

^n«il states, shall be taken 1 

lieago, the date of the ceparture 
r1  Philadelphia being fixed for 
Fil28. The bell will be transported 

a special ear and four policemc 
'K0 along as its special custodians 
1  n®ver loss sight of their charge 

|1(1  champion congressional dis 
|c  for offlccseekers is the Eighth 
FR'nia. it  is represented by Con 
pmau Meredith. Mr. Mereditl 
[authority lor the statement that 

of his constituents want some 
"equally as good." The 

ptrict cast 17,000 democratic votes 
November. 

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS. 

Henry has raised a bonus of $3,000 
for a new hotel. ' 

The Sioux Falls Turf association 
has been organized. 

Watertown's effort to secure free 
postal delivery has been unsuccess
ful. 

Senator Pettigrew says that $45,000 
will soon be disbursed aniung the 
Sisseton Indians. 

The Salem Roller Mills company 
now makes its own electricity which 
is used to light the mills. 

Lvman county, across the Missouri, 
is about to be organized. Election of 
officers will be held May I6U1. 

M. lMgiian, an old settler of Orient. 
Faulk county, dropped dead with 
heart disease on the depot platform 
in Faulkton. 

Dr. Joseph Cook, the eminent 
divine, will lecture at Huron on the 
evening of April 8. under direction of 
tlieW. C. T. U. , 

John O. Emerson, one of the 
pioneers of Minnehaha county, died 
of heart disease, lie leaves a wife 
and four children. 

A Fool's 10rrami. 

Pierre Capital: "Old Shady, or the 
Disappointed Yankee,' '  is the title of 
a book written by a northern man 
who spent some time in traveling in 
the south for his health. Like Judge 
Tourgee, the author, found he had 
gone on "A Fool's Errand." In ex
travagant language the author ad
vises northern people to slum the 
south. In chapter thirty he makes 
the following observation which will 
have a tendency to make the citizens 
01 South Dakota and Hughes county 
feel glad that they are here—not at 
Huntsville, Ala.: 

We have in mind now a company 
of gentlemen who have recently pur
chased large interests, and located in 
Huntsville, Ala., and who compose 
what is known as the Northwestern 
Land association. They went from 
Pierre, S. I)., where they were large 
property owners, and were among the 
early boomers of South Dakota's cap
ital, and successful business men. 
When Dakota suffered a backset 
from drouth, and other causes, these 
gentlemen turned their attention 
and their energies southward. They 
purchased the remains of a defunct 
land and town lot company, at Hunts
ville, that h;id gone to the wall, for 
the want of Yankee victims to give 
it life. Of course their object was to 
induce the discouraged farmers of 
South Dakota to abandon the rich 
and fertile prairies of the garden spot 
of the west, with a school house every 
two miles square, and go down to 
Alabama, and purchase the ragged 
and w o r n-out sassafras patches of the 
old antebellum plantations, where 
ignorance, vice and superstition are 

ruling and predominating ele-

The large flouring mill of D. W. 
Tyler, situated at, Marion Junction, 

this!w?,s  totally destroyed by lire. Loss 
$30,000; insurance $8,000. 

Three carloads of stalactites from 
Crystal cave, this state, have been 
placed in 1 he horticultural building 
on the world's fair grounds. 

The argument, of the motion to set 
aside the verdict of the jury in the 
Herbert Hall-Winslow divorce case 
has been postponed until April 15. 

James Vickery, a prominent young 
fanner residing near Clark, was 
instantly killed by the accidental 
discharge of his gun while hunting. 

Parkston's postmaster, John Fish, 
has tendered his resignation to take 
effect, at once. lie is probably the 
first postmaster in the state to resign. 

A corps of Chicago and !North-
western railroad surveyors have 
arrived in Pierre and c< nimenced 
work laying out additional side
tracks on 'he company's right of 
way. It is claimed that the North
western has concluded to extend its 
line from Pierre to the Black llilh. 

Charles Miller, of Sioux Falls, who 
has a wife and foui children, has 
been arrested on the charge of 
adultery. The complaint was sworn 
to by Henry Pipgras of Wellington 
township, brother of Miss Maggie 
Pii.gras, who claims tint Miller is 
the faiherofher child, born March 
4. Pipgras hj.d agreed to settle tne 
matter for $100 but Miller did not 
make the payments and the arrest 
followed. 

Chas. E. Lewis & Co., 
Commission Merchants and 

Stock Brokers, 
2 and ;; Clitoniici uf 'Ammerce, 

MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN 
Members f 'hi<';u'.o, T'ulut h aud West Super

ior Ho;uds of Tr:t(l<\ and Minneapolis Chain-
ber of Conimorw. Issuo most coiiifilcto 1 
Current In ill" Northwest. Seiul us your 
name ur.d we will mail ii without expense (o 
you. Also our private t«*lepvaph cipher, 
drains, Provisions and Railroad Stocks, in 
small or larpe anxmnls. bought or m>UI for 
cash or on margins. Special aitenlion pi von 
out of town order*. Orders by wire may 
sent at our i \pt n-,-. 

l>c 

The VAN DUSEN-HARRINGTON CO. 

SEED FLAX and - - -
SEED WHEAT. 

HERE IS A SNAP. 
1 y!>11 want to buy. oil easy tonus, or 11 ade 

clear land, (or a rofiistofod stallion uf any 
brood, write or come and see me. 1 ran *av« 
you money and have the best slock handloa. 
My Moek has won tiit premiums and ^1 di
plomas at our s?ato tair>. 

JOHN ARMSTRONG, DeSMET. S. D. 
Spirit Lake Stock Farm 

the 
and ments of society. If the Iowa 

Dakota farmer knows when he is well 
off he will not exchange his black 
and ever productive soil of the north
west for the worn-out and worthless 
l a n d s  of the cotton states. There is 
more productive and inexhaustible 
soil in one quarter section of land in 
northwest Iowa or South Dakota 
than there is in the whole of Madison 
county, of which Huntsville is the 

county seat. 

The following taken from an east
ern exchange is the most extravagant 
description of a cyclone we ever-
heard: '4lt turned a well inside out 
in the s t a t e  of Mississippi, turned a 
cllar upside down in Wisconsin, blew 

all the staves out of a whiskey bar re 
and left nothing but the 

the day of the 
honest 

changed 

Y^nsational bill has been d by 
pressman R. W. Dunham, of 
f a8o, a leading board of trade 

and once president of that body, 
[ l f lK for divorce from his wife on 

IUlf, roun<* of  adultery, naming a 
i.rp.nent banker of Chicago as 
^Pondeot. 

h.M I rVI"K L»tittior 
1* murder,* 

|pi™% ^"'tentiary, 

the Michigan 
who escaped from 

bw& been 

in Iowa 
bunghole 
week in Ohio, killed an 
Indian agent out in the rar west, 
l,k-w the hair off a bald-headed roan 
in Texas, killed a truthful lawyer m 
Illinois, scared a red-headed woman 
in Michigan, blew t h e  cracks ou 
fence in Minnesota and took a I th 
wind out of a prohibition orator 

Maine." . 

The Christian Onion reminds the 
American people that under an 
extradition treaty Hula's conscience 
would easily permit her to fcrt 
possession of a runaway subject^ fc 

offenJ-e. find as won as he «a.s on 
soil try him for another 

This is a 

one 
Muscovite 
offense. The Union says 
triek Itussia has performed before. 

She should not be 
form it twice in 

America." 

allowed to per-
dealing with 

Col. L. D. Lyon of Watertown has 
mustered in No. 8 camp of the Sons 
of Veterans, of Iroquois. The camp 
starts out with twenty-six members 

Woonsocket's big well, which has 
been clogged up the past six months, 
causing the city a great deal of 
inconvenience and expense in futile 
attempts to open it, has finally been 
opened up and is gushing once more 
with its old time vigor. 

C. .J. Johnson, of Mitchell, clerk of 
the circuit court, and wife nearly 
lost their lives by being overcome 
with coal gas. They were diheovered 
in the morning in an unconscious 
condition and it required a physician 
several hours to resuscitate them. 

Superintendent Childs, of the 
Ilarney Peak Tin company, in an 
interview said: "You may quctc nu 
if you wish, as saying that the 
present shut down is not permanent, 
although 1 cannot say when opera
tions will be resumed." 

The rnited States court has com
pleted its labor at Pierre, and 
adjojrned. Noindictioentswerefound 
against the Indian police for shoot
ing Fielder. The only case that 
came to trial was that of llobert. 
Evans, of Pierre, for selling liquors 
to Indians, aud the ;ury disagreed. 

D. Rivers, a land attorney of Cham
berlain who has followed contesting 
to a considerable extent, was attacked 
in his own residence the other night. 
Four men tried to decoy him out. and 
upon failure tired five shots at him 
through the door without etTeet. 
There is no clue to the would-be mur
derers. 

Mearly a year ago Martin Block, a, 
young man living northeast of 
Mitchell, stole a sample case from 
the Milwaukee depot which cost the 
company $250 to settle for. He 
escaped arrest up to last week, when 
Sheriff Dwight heard ol' him in 
Alexandria * and put him under 
arrest. 

The severe sentence pronounced 
upon Burehard, a "blind pig"' keeper 
by Judge Campbell is not appreciated 
bv the ••fraternity" at Huron. The 
sentence of the court was sixty days 
imprisonment in the ountv jail and 
a line of Should the tine not be 
pair! an additional imprisonment of 
150 days will follow. 

Frank Cad well, cashier of the 
Edmunds County bank. which 
assigned a year or so ago, has been 
acquitted of the charge of receiving 
deposits when he Knew the bank was 
insolvent. He was brought back on 
a requisition from Minnesota and 
was prosecuted by the best legal 
talent obtainable. 

The inventors of two different 
patent car couplers live in Pierre. 
Since the law passed congress com
pelling all railroads to put on safety 
couplers these inventors have re
ceived many inquiries in regard to 
their patents. S. G. Trine, one of 
the inventors, has received the otter 
of $50,000 for his patent. 

\ t  a meeting of Aberdeen business 
men it was decided to organize an 
interstate wheat palace association, 
with a view of holding a grand 
exposition in connection with and 
after the state fair next fall. A com
mittee was appointed on incor
poration and ways and means. The 
object meets with much favor. 

The motion to dis-olve the attach
ment proceedings of the National 
Cordage company upon the property 
of the South Dakota Farmers' 
Alliance Company has been denied 
by Judge Campbell. The suit is 
brought by the National Cordage 
o' mpanv to recover a debt of *:M.500 
IQS binding twine a/ivauc^-1 iu l*yi. 

A prohibition convention and 
jubilee will be held at Huron April 
12th and 13th. Each W. C. T. U., 
I. O. G. T., Church, Y. P. S. C. E. 
and Epworth League, is requested to 
send a delegate. Free entertainment 
will be provided. It is expected this 
will be one of the most important 
meetings ever held in the state and a 
large attendance is hoped for. 

William D. Knox of Sturgis met 
death near Red fern saw mill in a 
peculiar way. He was hauling logs 
and the wagon tipping to one side 
threw him from the load. He struck 
upon his face and before he could get 
out of the way the whole load of logs 
fell on him, killing him instantly. 
He leaves a wife and three children. 

It has been discovered that Shelton, 
who was awarded the contract for 
placing the jasper posts bet ween the 
boundaries of South Dakota and 
Nebraska, will not do the work. It 
will require about $12,000 to com
plete the job and Sheltou's bid was 
but a little in excess of $9,000. "New 
bids will probably be called for by the 
department. 

The executive committee of the 
board of agriculture has decided to 
hold the state fair from September 
11 to 15, inclusive. More than 
suflicient funds to guarantee the re
quired bond have already been sub
scribed by ci tuens of Aberdeen. It 
is proposed to make it the best fair 
in the history of the association. 

A body of ore 8 feet thick and 18 
feet wide, and assaying $100 a ton lrts 
been discovered m the l' .lacktail dis
trict near Dead wood. The property 
was recently purchased by the Golden 
Rewind Company for $05,000 and the - i rx .TVTTi' « tmii t*j vD tii TTrru 
recent'd iscovery makes it wort h $1,- j MIN Mi APULIA A*" DlLLlil 
000,000 easy. Numerous transfers in 
the same vicinity are occurring. 
Senator Tabor is a buyer. 

The Dunham-Allvn divorce sensa
tion which was precipitated Saturday 
in Chicago has a Sioux Falls end 
Mrs. Elizabeth "Wallace Dunham, who 
is the defendant, in the Chicago case 
is in Sioux Falls and will soon begin 
an act ion for divorce. Edward Aliyn, 
the banker who is charged with hav
ing committed adultery with Mrs. 
Dunham, is there also going under 
the name of A. C. Boyle. Mrs. Dun
ham has been married three time* 
and is very wealthy. 

The attempted arrest of th< 
wounded Indian, Two-Strikes and 
White-Faced-Horse, wanted for kill
ing lloyeeano his three companions 
at tlie Pine Ridge agency beel'-camp 
in February, has thus far failed. A 
deputy marshall who went to No-
Vater's camp last week was warned 

off. Later Indian police, sent to 
bring in the murderers, were fired 
upon. The whole Indian police force j 
will probably be seut against No-^ 
Water's camp. The trouble is con
fined to this camp. 

The Sons of Veterans encampment 
from South Dakota meets at 
Chamberlain June 0 to 8. The big 
contest of the encampment will be on 
the selection of division commander. 
for whit1 '  position there are alreadj 
three announced candidates, Dr. 
Z. C. Green, of Lake Preston, at 
present senior vice commander, is 
probably the strongest candidate 
L. A. Mabbitt, of Plankinton. 
junior vice commander, and Rev. 
W. S. Carpenter, of Iroquois, are also 
after the place. 

Parties who owned stock in the old 
world's fair commission are sending 
it in rather rapidly to Treasurer 
Taylor at Red field. Quite a number 
however have not i tied President 
Ochsenreiter that they gave their 
money as a donation and do not want 
it back. Those who desire to leave 
the money they put in with i he old 
commission can do so by sending the 
stock they hold to Secretary Brown. 
The money will not be used unless it 
is absolutely nece-suy and if it is 
not will be returned utter the close 
of the fair. 

It is now definitely settled that 
the artesian water lake extends west 
of the Missouri river. The. Dry 
Run artesian well, being bored six 
miles from Pierre, has struck the 
first strata of water, and the water 
is now running out of the top of the 
hole. The workmen are still at work 
and expect to go at least 100 feet 
further so as to get a powerful pres
sure. The first water was strnck at 
about1.2)0 feet. The point where 
the well is located is 300 feet higher 
than Pierre, so that there is no ques
tion but a gusher can be. secured at 
any of the highest points in the cen
tral Dart of the state. 

UASKTNS BROS S30UX CiTV,ICWA. 

£ ma iVai.T 

8. W. Wiiiiamsaa, *». 

SPECIALIST 
CAN TRKAT 

You BY PMiL 
now? 

Peml iw a two-ceni Rtismp for full pavtico. 
litrH, which arc lnuiU-U in a {(lain rm«*lop«f 
AH r<irr«>K|»oiidt'iifo iJont' in the utajortt |>r\ 
vary. A,I, ice i 'rcc. Don't delay, but write 
to U.H .  

Wf Private, NorvonsChron'o 
£ UiihC Female Weal.-

n. Women mu<li- sironj; l:y» 
Bti < ry of l»i: ir 3>;»rtieukir tru'tiiir-. That 
mn'. 'Kf.nn' : <.><>;! ii isea-ie jxm ' imujk;fitly cur»'<t 
without the «so of 31crcury# Wo always 
guarantee a cure. 

NEW >ER&"medical "ANfi 

S u R G i c A L D1S P E U S A RY 

MAiN 

liemfly fd 
Kusi.-st to I",. 

Catarrh in tlic 
, and C 

1 by orn'.iit, by mull, 
E. T Utueithie, Warren, 

LESSEES P&H-IMSlTiES S&FE7Y 

to Ur£ o! H07i!,3 or:d C&LQ. 

My wifp, aft/vr lmvinc used Mother'5 
Friend, passed throuchthsordoa] vith 
little pain, wn« stronger in one hour 
thau iu a week after the birth of hor 
former child. J. J. McGolprici?, 

Bc:ias Sin.., Tvnn. 
Mother's Friend robbed pnin of its terror 

&>i<i ioniKifni liilior. Ii 1kiy6 tlio hcultuic^t 
chil 'l lever p;iw. 

MRS .  T.. y<. Aiirr-;, Cochran, Ga._, 
ij. 'nt hy express, > r"-> lirci .i.cl, nn re • i(it ot pr. < ,  I '  •;'» 

per buttle, ii >"« " '  " M"<' • •" '1  •' '  • 
G VAoriELO REGULATOR CQ. t  

l ;ur &.ile by all Druggists. ATLAN'i A. ' jA. 

Pub. Ptjf. Co. 1893. No. 14: 

Ship Your Butter 
AND EGGS, POULTRY, ETC., 

to the 

Ginter Commiss'n Company 
109 Commission Itow, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA. 

We are one of the oldest house* in the city. Ir.mrmra^d with a < a ;ira! 
of $ j0,000—paid in $15,QC0. We liave an extensive trade, and can sell almost 
any amount of goods, on arrival, at the highest market price. If you prelei 
to sell write us for prices. Account *ales rendcre 1 piomp ly on sale of 

t. 

L 


